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MAnum. October 9.-The Congress,
by a vote of 161 against 57, has refused
to consider the, amendment offered hythe Republican member to the address
to the King asking for the emancipation
of slaves.

rtm cr lean Mattera.
CHARLESTON, October 9¡-Arrived-

Steamships Champion, New York; Qulf
Stream, Philadelphia; sohooner Ftorenoe
Bogers, New York.
INDIANAPOLIS, October 9.-Election

retorna are still very meagre. In Earl
Biver township, Hendricks County, the
Republican majority is 12-a gain of 8;third ward. New Albany, Democratic
majority 134-a gain of 74; Grant town¬
ship, Newton County, Démocratie ma¬
jority 57-ra gain of 55; Harrison town¬
ship, Fayette County, Republican ma¬
jority 82-a gain of 10; Clark township,
Montgomery County, Republican ma¬
jority 50-a Democratic gain of 285;
towuBuipsvin White County, Republican
gain 52; Washington township, Tippe¬
canoe County, Bepublioan majority 5-a
gain of 23; Prairie township, Beuton
Cou o ty, Republican majority 4-a Demo-
oratio gain of 14; Gregg township, Mor¬
gan County, Republican majority 92
-a gain of 16; Perry township, Clinton
County. Democratic majority 9-again
of 1; Worth township, Boone County,Demooratio majority 188-a gain of 49;
Carpenter township. Jasper County, Re¬
publican majority 105-a gain of 23;Richland township, Monroe County, Re¬
publican majority 187-a gain of 43;Pike township, Warren ^County; Repub¬lican majority'110-Democratic gain o(
7; Newcastle township, Fulton County,Demooratio majority 109-Republican
gain of j2; Jackson township, Hamilton
County, Bepublioan majority 68-Demo¬oratio gain of 2; Decatur .township,Marion County, Bepublioan gain 19;Greene township, Marshall County,Demooratio majority 13--Bepublioan
gain of 16; Vernon township, Haooook
County, Democratic majority 69-a gainof 25; Laurel township, Franklin Coun¬
ty, Democratic majority 08-Republican
gain of ll; Lancaster township, Jeffer¬
son County,' Democratic majority 50-Republican gain of 9.
lu forty-one townships, in twenty-twoCounties, the net Republican gaiu OD

the vote of 1870 is 1,002.
NEW YORE, October 9.-The speoialdespa tohes received in this city indicate

a majority for Hartranft at from 15,000
to 25,000. The results were awaited in
this city with great interest. In the
evening crowds assembled at the politi¬cal headquarters and hotels to hear the
returns. As the despatches came in,
oheers were given by the adherents of
the opposing parties. The Fifth Avenue
Hotel waa thronged with politicians,
who received telegrams uutil a very late
hour. The Tribuna says: "We have
been cheated out of Pennsylvania; have
made great gains in Ohio, but not
enough to carry the State; and have no¬
thing disoouragiug from Indiana."
PHILADELPHIA, October 9.-The Con¬

gressional delegation will embrace eigh¬
teen Re publican s and niue Democrats.
WASHINGTON, October 9. -The speoialdespatches are discouraging to the Libe¬

rals. Ohio is almost certainly and In¬
diana probably gone against them. The
wires have been crowded with details
bearing upon the general result. The
Congressional .gains and losses are as
follows; Qhio, Hamilton County, the
Liberals gain two. Indiana, Niblaok
and Voorhees defeated. Little attention
has been paid to Congressmen.

CINCINNATI, October 9.-Returns from
all but one precinct of the first district
are io. Sayler, Democrat, has 3,974
majority over Egglestoo, for the short
term. In the same district, Dodds, De¬
mocrat, has 2,867 majority over Taft.
In the reoood district, all bot two pre-oinots are heard from, nod Banning, Li¬
beral, bas 1,490 majority over Haye;.Wiley, Democrat and Liberal, for Sec¬
retary of State, has 5,720 majority over
Wikoff. His majority will be about
5,600 when all tho returns are io.
CHATTANOOGA, October 9.>-The Ala¬

bama sod Chattanooga Railroad is now
open from Chattanooga, Teno., to Meri¬
dian, Miss., and is roo by J. C. Stanton.
This event is hailed with pleasure and
enthusiasm by the people all along the
line, who have so long been deprived of
the benefit of the road.

ST. LOUIS, October 9.-About 3 o'clock
this morniog, during a heated politicaldiscussion between Milton Turner, a
colored minister to Liberia, and GeorgeW. Medley, another, prominent oolored
man of this city, the latter stabbed the
former in the left breast, inflicting a pro¬bable fatal wound. Tamer was oonVeyedto hi« residence, and Medley was ar¬rested.
CHICAGO, October 9.-To-day is the

anniversary of the great fire, and maoypeople celebrate it by removal to new
qoarters in the rebuilt portion of the
oity. The Tribune appears this morn¬
iog io ita new form of eight pages, and
is iaaued from its rebuilt office in the
burnt district. Both thé Times and Tri¬
bune publish sixteen pages thia morning,largely devoted to a review of the greatcalamity and the Wonderful restoration
of the oity.
To-day the Board of Traje took pos¬session of ita new hall in the building of

the Chamber of Commerce, ereoted on
the site of the one destroyed in the greatfire a year ago.
ATLANTA, October 9.-At the State

Fair, O. B. Allen & Co., of New York,enter a floe lot of cattle, Ayerabire and
Jersey, from L mg Island, of sheep and
swioe from the Royal Agricultural Col¬lege of Oireuoester, England, and of
poultry from New York.
Nsw YORK, October 9.-The Herald'sRichmond correspondent says CharlesO'Oooor, io reply to a letter addressedto him, by James Lyona, Presideot ofthe Louisville Convention, inquiringwhether he woold give assoraooe that hewould serve if elected, and if it was truehe said Greeley was a man of trans-

cendant ability, wrote the followingletter:
NEW YORK, September 80.-MY DEAR

SIR: If I have said or written anythingdiffering in the slightest degree from
what ia contained-in my two published
communications-one to the Louisville
Convention and one to the oommittee-
I possess no power of language whioh
would enable me to speak more plainly
on any of the subjects therein treated
of. It may be true, as you suggest, that
the people will not vote for any man
who will not announce, in a public man¬
ner, that if elected he will Borve them.
If so, they will never vote for me. I
should regard snob announcement as
one mode of soliciting their support.If tho Southern people did not know,before I said anything on the subject,that one of the candidates is a man of
transcendant ability, they are singularlyslow of apprenension. The desolation
of whioh they complain ia attributable
to him. The long and disastrous war
that filled his bloody chasm with fratri¬
cidal slaughter, and involved the whole
country io debt und demoralization, is
due to tho unequaled energy, oombiued
with the folly of this one exceedinglyable, exceedingly amiable and exceed¬
ingly mischievous man. I regard the
possibility ol his eieotion with inexpress¬ible aversion. If the ideas of heathen
times prevailed, I would cheerfully sur¬
render my petson aa a sacrifice on the
altar of that deity whose controllingof events might thus be propitiatedand induced to save my country from
impending evil. I do not write this
letter for publication. With unchangedand unchangeable frienship, respect and
esteem, I remain, my dear sir, youritruly, CHAS. O'OONOR.
Governor Scott, of South Carolina,has sued the Tribune for libel, in pub'lishing alleged false oharges against hit

administration. Samuel O. St. Clair,publisher of the Tribune} has been uoti
fled and will give bail to-morrow.
A Philadelphia special to the Cummer

dal says nearly all the returns from th«
State, received at Republican hesdquartera, make Hartranffa, majority 31,000The Republicans gain Bevon members o
Congress, ¿nd lose one in Lnzerne Dis
trick. Twenty Republicans and eighDemocrats are elected. The Republi
cane have a majority of the Constitu
tional Convention, and sixty members o
the Assembly against forty Democrat«The Senate stands seventeen Republi
oau8 to sixteen Democrats, bat if Mao
day is elected in Clarion District, th
Republicans will have eighteen.Indianapolis specials report the defea
of Voorhees by » considerable majorityThe Republicans claim the Stato fo
Governor by 2,500, and the Democrat
are confident of Hendricks' election bysmall majority.
The stockholders of the Westen

Union Telegraph to-day re-elected th
old directors and officers.

PHILADELPHIA, October 9.-Montgo
mery estimates for Buckalow 100. Tb
Evening Telegraph says the Congreisioual delegation will be twenty-tbreRepublicans and four Democrats; th
Republicans boing eleoted iu the Sixti
Sixteenth, Seventeenth, EighteontlTwenty-first and Twenty-fourth Di:
trióte.

PITTSBURG, October 9.-Theaggregalof the returns from Alleghany Count;received up to 1 o'clock P. M., givo Hutranf1719 majority. Fifty-seven district
yet to bo heard from, will probably ii
orease his majority, The returns con
in slowly. J. S. Negley, Repoblicaihas been returned to Congress from tl
22d Distriot. McJuukin, Republican,eleoted in the 23d District; in tho 241
District, William Moore, Republican,eleoted over Mcclelland, Democrat.

COLUMBUS, OHIO, October 9.-Tl
State Republican Committee claim th
they hawe carried Ohio by from 15,01
to 18,000. The Demooratio Oommitt
oonoede between 10,000 and 15,000. Tl
Republican Committee also claim th<
have eleoted twelve Congressmen; ce
taiuly with more than a fair probabiliof two additional. This gives the D
mocrats seven Congressmen-a gaintwo in Hamilton County. The Dem
orats do not oonoede the sixth and tent
Returns up to this time are as follow
Allen County, five townships, Wik
1,041, Wiley 1,155; Ashland County, o
township, Wikoff 87, Wiley 182; AtheCounty, two townships, Wikoff 4£
Wiley 402; Butler County, seven tow
ships and one ward of the oity of Ham
ton, Wikoff 1,192, Wiley 2,077; Cia
County, four townships and three war
in Springfield, show a Republican geof 138; Clinton County, Smith, Repelioaa, for Congress, 1,280 majority; C
lumbiana County, five towns, Wik
1,883, Wiley 1,123; Cayahoga Conn
ouyen towns and fifteen wards of Ole'
land, Wikoff 10,732, Wiley 7.698; DmCounty, nineteen towus. Republicgain of 392.

INDIANAPOLIS, October 9.-Additioi
returns from twenty-four soatteri
townships show a Republican majorin eighteen and Demooratio in six. 0
oial returns from ninety-seven townsb
in Indiana show a net Republican gof 1,618. The Chairman of the StCentral Committee claims the State
5,000 majority.Clinton County is reported to hi
given 300 Demooratio majority. '1
retaros indicate the following resultthe Congressional Distriot: First,oond, Third and Seventh Ditriots, '.
mooratio; Fifth, Eighth, Ninth, Teand Eleventh Districts, RepublicFourth, Wilson's, and Sixth, Voorhe
very close and doubtful.
Reported official majorities: Coan

-Adams, Democratic, 840; ClintDemocratic, 360; DeKalb, Demoora
89; Delaware, Republican, 1,185; 1
ton, Demooratio, 187; Henry, Repuoao, 1.GP3; Howard, Republican, 1
LaQrango, Republican, 650; Putn
Republican, 605; Shelby, Demoori
700; St. Joseph, 507; Steuben,publican, 875; Tippecanoe, Repi
can, 40; Union, Republican,
Vandenburg County, Republican,

Wayoe, Republican, 1,600; Miami, Re¬
publican, 10; Marshal, Democrat, 477;Green, nine townships, Democrat, 44;Hendricks, Bepublioan, 1,200; Claik,Democrat, 675; Rigo, Bepublioan, 150to
200; Montgomery, Democrat, 116; Lake,Republican, 580; Owen County, ten
townships, gives a Demooratio majorityof 191 on the State ticket; for Voorhees,Democrat, for Congress, 123.
Hunter, Republican, for Congress,leads his tioket, and it is probable tbatVoorhees is defeatod. The BepublioanCentral Committee figures the House of

Representatives at 53 Republicans to 35Democrats and 12 doubtful, The con¬
test ou the State ticket is so close that it
will require the official vote to decido it.
CINCINNATI, October 9.-The followingare Democratic Liberal majorities inHamilton County, as fur as returns have

boen received. The ouly precinct omit-
ted is Whitewater Township: Wiley, for
Secretary of State, majority 5,592;Oreen, for Judge of Supreme Court,8.709; Riley, for Board of Public Works,3,779; for Congress, First District, Say-lor, 3,962; Dodds, 2,349; Second Dis¬
trict, Banning, 1,481. Demooratio Li¬
beral majorities on the County tioket
runge from 2,967 to 4,674. A speoial to
the Gazelle, from Indianapolis, says 171
townships give a net Republican gain of
1,723.
Clark County, complete Bepublioanmajority, 1,297; Preble, complete Re-

publioan majority, 440. Thirty-five ad¬
ditional towns and two Counties, com¬
plete, give 2,385 Republican majority for
Wikoff. 147 towns, two cities, eleven
warda and two Counties, complete, give6,317 Republican majority for Wikoff.
Warren County returns, official, giveWikoff 3,660; Wiley 2,060; Smith 3,651;Sohn 2,029.
FORT WAYNE, INDIANA, October 9.-lu

Stuben County, Brown has 875 majority.WASHINGTON, October 9-Evening.-Tho Southern Claims Commission to-dav
heard the following cases, viz: Estate ot
the late R. P. Harris, of Warren Coun¬
ty, Mississippi, for plantation supplies,amountiog to $23,714, and Richard B.
Thacker, of Oxford, Miss., for quarter¬master aud oompany supplies, amount
ing to $13,937.
Probabilities-For the North west aqc

upper Mississippi Valley, and theuot
over the upper lakes, and to the lowei
Ohio Valley, brisk Northerly to Westerlywinds and cold, clear and partly cloudyweather. Oa the Gulf aud South At
lantio coasts, Northerly to Easterly
winds, with generally olear weather. Ol
the lower lukes, partly oloudy weather
with possibly occasional rain. Over th
Middle and Eastern States, winds veer
ing to Southerly aud Westerly, with di
minishiug pressure and warmer au«
partly oloudy weather on Thursday.

Financial un.. Commercial.
COLUMBIA, S. C., October 9.-Sale

of aotton to-day 105 bales-middling 17c
LONDON, Ootober 9-Noon.-Consol

92J¿. 5s 89%.
FRANKFORT, Ootober 9.-Bonds 96.
LIVERPOOL, October 9-3 P. M.-Col

ton dull-upland» 9%@9%; Orlean
10% ; sales 12,000 bales; speculation an
export 3,000; uplands for November 9^¡Orleans 9%.

LIVERPOOL, October 9-Evening.-Cotton closed dull-uplands 9%@9^Orleans 10%.
NEW YORK, October 9-Noon.-Cotto

quiet-middling uplands rJ)4'; Orluac
19%; sales 9C5 bales. Flour unchangecWheat very firm. Cora a shade firme
Pork firm, at 14 60@14 65. Lard stead
-steam 8%@8916. Sales pf futon
last evening 1,600 bales: Ootober 18 V.
November 18 5-16, 18%; Deoembi
18 7-16; Jaousrv 1818-1.6; Febrnai
19 5-16, 19%; March 19%, 1915-H
Money firm. Oold weak, at 12 V¿@12¿Government« firm. State bonds du
and steady. Exchange-long 8y¿; sho
«Vs-

7 P. M.-Beceipts of cotton-net '

bales; gross 1,405. Sales of futur
15,700 bales: October 18%, 18%; N
vember 18 116, 18 5-16; Decenio
18 5 16, 18%; January 18%. 18%; Fe
ruary 19 8-W, 19%; Maroh 19%, 1915-1
April 20j.{. Cotton steady; Bales 1,81bales-uplands 19% ; Orleans 19%. Flo
quiet und unchanged. Whiskey firme
at 92. Wheal-holders inclined to rei
ize. Coro a shade firmer. Bice qaicPork a shads easier. Lard stead
Freights dull Money fluctuated, olosii
at5@6. Sterling 8%. Goldl2%@12JGovernments closed firm, at %@>ádecline. States dull and oomioal.

ST. LOUIS, October 9.-Floor dull a'
buyers o ff. Corn slow, at 38%@iWhiskey doll-round lots not saint
above 88. Pork firm, at 14.75. Bao
stiff-shoulders 8; clear rib Bides 3oloar sides 12 Lard quiet-butchersLOUISVILLE, Ootober 9.-Tobacco fir
small business; prices unohauged. Fie
in fair demand-extra family 6.50@7.<Cora io fair demand, kt 48@50. oo ai
val. Pork steady, at 13.75. Bacoo
fair demand OD orders aud firm-sho
ders 7%; olear rib sides 11%; olear sn
12, for round lots, packed. Lard firn
prime leaf, tierces, 9>¿; kegs ll; ord
%o. higher. Whiskey film, at 88.

CINCINNATI, Ootober 9.-Flour tl
and declining, at 7.40@7.75. Coro c
und unchanged, at 43. Pork firm,13 75. Lard firm-summer 7%; ste
7%; kettle 8. Baooo-aides stro
olear, rib sides 11%; clear sides ll Ja'@shoulders quiot, at 7%@7%. Whial
qniet and weak, at 88.

WILMINGTON, Ootober 9.-Cotton f
-middling 17%; receipts 427 ba
sales 29; stock 2,862.

BOSTON, Ootober 9.-Cotton oasi»
middliog 19%@19%; receipts 6Û3 bu
sales 350; stock 4,000.
NORFOLK, Ootober 9.-Cottoo du

low middliog 18; receipts 1,327 bu
sales 200; stock 5,162.
GALVESTON, Ootober 9.-Cottoo qand steady-good ordinary 16!^@lreceipts 1,118 bales; nales 758; st

17,721.
AUGUSTA, Ootobor 9.-Cottoo io çdemand-middling 17%; receipt« 1

bales; sales 1,004
NEW ORLEANS, Ootober 9.-Cottoi

mund moderate und lower-middling18%; good ordinary 17%; low middling18>>i; receipts 2,933 bales; sales 8ÜÜ;stock 57,871.
Mourns, October 9.-Cotton dull and

nomi uni-middling 18>¿@18X; low
middling 17%@18; receipts 668 bales;sales 100; atook 7,243.
SAVANNAH, October 9.-Cotton quiet;light demand-good ordinary 17^; low

middling 17%; middling 17%; receipts2,518 bales; sales 700; stook 33,500.
CHARLESTON, October 9.-Cotton ensy-low middling 17>¿; middling 17%; re¬

ceipts 1,493 bales; sales 500; stock
17.913.
PHILADELPHIA, October 9.-Cotton

quiet-middling 19>¿@19>¿.BALTIMORE, October 9.-Cotton quiet-middling 18};< ; receipts 260 bales; sales
505;stock 1,605.

Something About the Wine W«i Drink.
It is generally supposed that the world

consumes a great deal of wine, whereas,of the vast quantities of liquids used as
such, very little ia wine. The usual run
of statistics are ignorant, and therefore
silent, on the subject of adulteration.
Cheating bas become sc respectable und
popular, that if it were suddenly to stop,
many departments of trade and com¬
merce would dry up for want of material.
It is, therefore, the safest to let theeharppractices go on, or, at farthest, emanci¬
pate the people from thom very gradu¬ally. It will do no harm to expose a few
tricks that ure played with wines, espe¬cially some of the famous foreign pro¬ductions that pass for wines, but are en¬
tirely innocent of grapes. Many have
seen the old conjurer's trick of pouring
a dozen different kinds ol wines and
liquors out of tho sams bettie. The
wine makers have a trick that performsthe same miracle on a grand scale, and
the wine drinkers willingly pay for with¬
out the fun of seeing it dene.
The leading wines are Port, Madeira

and Champagne. Claret, Sherry and
Malaga take the second rank, and Hock
is still lower in the scale. Malmsey from
Madeira is produced in suoh small quan¬tifies that the best of it is never sold.
Madeira wine should beten years in pipeand ten years in bottle to reach pericelion. They now maka twenty-year old
Madeira in a year or two at most, byextra heat, which may be applied to pro¬duce any required age.
No wine surfers so muoh abuse as Ma¬

deira. It is adulterated to uuch an ex¬
tent that tb« wonder ia it has any good
uame lefl. It is vilely fabricated in Ger¬
many. Austrian white wines, alcohol
and au extract of walnut hulls are the
materials there used in ita manufacture,
lu France, apple oidor aud honey dis¬
tilled form the basis, whioh is dosed with
brandy und thou bottled, and in six
mouths the compound is old Madeira.
The product of real Madeira ia so emull
aud the demand so great, that all sorts of
substitutes had to be invented, or the
consumers would huve been miserable.
Sherry is produced in the district of

Cadiz, which has 36,000 acres of vines.
Port ia nearly always a fraud. Cherryaud logwood extracts aro responsible for

much of the so-called Port. Juniperberries, which are used iu the manufac¬
turo of base Ports, ure au article of
commerce, and Oporto sends these ber
ries to all parts of the world for thia pur
pose. Then there are various wine dyeswhich contribute to the deceit of red
wines. Madeira ouco produced 25,000
pipes of wines. In 1852, the vines were
lestroyed; in 1856, only 200 pipes were
produced, and now the annual exportaLion is 4,000 pipes at tho outside. Geuu
ine Port is very rare. In 1799, 57,000pipes were exported, and in 1833 only}3,000 were exported. The present proinotion ia 120,000 pipes per year. The
heaviest export of lute years was 37,487
pipes, of which Great Britain got 25,400
the lion's share, and the United States
;ot only 4,898 pipes. The formula for
making Port wine in the United States
s 5 3-338 gallons of common white wine
% of a gallon of sugar-bouse syrup, the
whole dyed with the tincture of juniperAnybody can try it.
Champagne did not come into general

use until 1820. The Horan forbids the
isa of'wine, but the Moslem has decided
:hat champagne is "lemonade," aud they
iso it universally. The process of pre
paring champagne is particularly de
tcribed in a German review, as follows
"After being pressed, the wine remain
n the wuod until Maroh, when the bot
ding-'tirage'-begins. The bottles
constitute quite au item of expenditure
rangiug in quantity required from 50,000
;o 600,000 to a single firm, each of which
lias its own salaried bottle-tester. Each
dottle pays 7 sous revenue, the broken
snes deducted, and the 100 bottles oost
28 francs. Five men co-ope ra to in bot
tiing, and deliver from 1,200 to 1,500
joules per day; the whole bottling of the
iargest firm has to bo done in the short
jpaoo of one month. The corks are
«elect and coat from 80 to 100 franos per1,000. Tho bottles are piled up from 20
to 50 feet iu length, and 4 to 5 feet in
[leight, in such a manner that each bo
de oan be taken out and inspectedwhether fermentation ia proceedingsatisfactorily or /not, which is d
veloped ns the weather gets to b
warmer. By expansion the empty
space within the bottles is now filled
iud the dangerous period arrives
when they are most liable to burst
If in August, the most critical mouth
the breakage by expansion does not ex
need eight per cent., tho manufacturer
is cou tented. If the breakage rises
fifteen per cent., ice basto bo applied
or it hus to be removed to cooler cellars
should the same reach twenty per cen
there is no remedy left but to empty tb
whole. In former years many of th
operatives were dangerously wounded
while thia period lasted; they are no
wire-masked and leather-clothed. Du
iug thia period a champagne cellar re
sembles a battle-field ou a emull beale.
A sudden high temperature will cause

heavy louee*. In September and Octo¬
ber tho wino quieta down, aud gradu¬
ally the breakage ceases altogether.

Tho cellars are floored dbd other¬
wise arranged in ^snoh a^esnnerthat the spilled Obampaarm^-J»; dulycollected and saved for otMMj|wáteeB.Next comes the diagorgingfjSHÉp5iaor*iug process, requiring. grA^^HwBloaldexterity, i^inoviug theittfi^HWwfaioh.have settled at the moutU'^Sj^^bÔttleby finally tur? iog.1lpsi33m|rKi^ni0Oshould not c u taila gloater 'lossof wiue
than from 5 to 7. per cent., to be used,for ooguao or vinegar'manufabtare. (Theliquor added is nsnalty a mixture bf cog¬
nac, sugar boase syrup and wino, andthe bottles are thon finally corked, andibo corks fastened andwpned foY sbip^meut. The degree of effervescbhoa iadivided into three denominations, 'ore-
men t,* light and moderately sparkling,'messum' and 'grand mosseux.' Theatmospheric pressure in the bottles doescot exceed G atmospheres; at 7 and 8tho bottles burst."
The anneal consumption of Cham¬

pagne is set down at 12,000,000 bottles.Germany and Austria get 1,500,000; Rus¬sia gets 1,600,000; Great Britain, EastIndies and theoolonies absorb2.500,000;United States 2.(X)0,000;'Belgium'*ndHolland 500,000; other countries 1,000.-000, and Frauen 3,000,000:
"

lb Berlin600,000 bottles uro used per year, andnot over 150,000 ure 'goçaipe. This ia
stated as about the due proportion ol
genuine and spurious Champagne which
the world drinks. The old English winO;drinking doctrine is: ''Good wine make«
good blood, good blood causes, goddhumors, good humors' cause goodthoughts, good thoughts bring forth
good works, good works carry a mau tu
Heaven; ergo, good wine carries a mau
to Heaven." At present the probabili¬ties of getting pure wine are so remote
that mankind in general had better tr;some other system of salvation than theabove prescription.
HOTEL Ainu VALS, Oe tob or 9. 1872.--NationalHotel-1 R Ullis, Due Went; Hrs B K Marchi-

«o i and family. Abbeville; F N Walker, Upar-uiiburg; tí L FretwelL Va; £ L King andlady, Fia; T Crymoa, Wilmington; B U Mc-Leakey, W Daniel, NO; LB boldin, Wilming¬ton; K T Chromons. Asheville; W A Adding¬ton, Franklin; J J W Jaiuer, Or&ngebnrg; JasFramble, ii Carter, J D Qarduer, Nt); QDSnanda and lady, Miss; Mrs Larson, New¬berry.
Nickerton House-Vf H Frazier, F.dgeficld;A B Kutte, N B Stoademier, 8 U Hollinan, J tlliauoever, W H Bourman, li ti Macker, J FScbrinsr, A H Hchwako, Charleston; J A Sad-ler, C P Hyde, N C; B F Powell, Fort Mill«; JG Backstrom, G Williams, J Mills, Chester ; GA Blake, A H White, York; H H Goech, Lau-

oistor; J C Hudnutt, Greenville; A E Hutchi¬
son and wit«, Miss M White, Bock Hill; J MSeigier, Helena; J J McIntyre, N J; L Bear,l'hiladelnhin; B Alston, Greenville.Hendrix House-J C Hallacre, Newberry; Ilbradley, Simuor; J B Groenfelder, Ballimore;J L Cauthen, T B McKmatry, N U Robertson,S C Morrison, Fairñald; J M dowell, N C; WH Roseborough, Chester; Misa L Quigg, UneWeat; D C H F Baker, J H.Funnan. B A Ed¬
wards, W J Pringle, F M Beckham, AE Broad¬
way, K M Cain, W J Muldrow, H¿H Wilaon,Sumter; E B Mclve, Darlington;-^ A BUUT,Fairdeld; J T Hogan, H Boykin, Kershaw; WB Culemau, Laurena,
Columbia Hotel-S D Buah. G A 0 R B; W JOroaawcll, 8 C; Z W Carwile, Edgeñold; H F

Campbell. Ga; Kev J Quraley Fla; G H Stew¬ard, Md; L I Cauffmau, Pa; J T Shoemaker,CC McMillan, Orangeburg; C C Faust, Ora-ham's Turn-out ; P F Matcliows, J W O'brien,Charleston; Dr J J Frauptou, W M Shaunou,Camden; J L Wilson, Santuc; W H Evana, SW Evana. Society Hill; J McOutchen, IndianTown; C D Evans, Marion; W H Denny, N Y;A Hill, N Y; J D Jamiauu, N C; A Herman, O;A L Buiat, S C; T J L Clark, Md; G G Wella,Greenville; W Faloh, U S A; J H Williama,Ninety-Six; W W Thomaon and wiro, Miaaaa Mand Ê Thomson, Spartanhurg; A H Foater,Union; W A Bradley, S C.
Central Hotel-J Fitzgerald, city; M Nicely,Williamaton; W D Uouderaun, Abbeville; T D

.samet, N C; E H Mellicbamp, W, C A A BU; HC Browu, Mau Frauciaco; G J Kruss, B SGrima, Laurena; T B Jeter. B C Fan, G D
Peek, T W Tinsley, Union; J 8 Land, P B Har¬
rison, Greenville.

Funeral Invitation.
The friends and acquaintances of Mr. and

Mrs. MAYHEW will attend the funeral of the
INFANT SON or the above, Krom their resi¬
dence, on the corner of Wajne and Blanding
streets, at 4 o'clock, THIS AFTERNOON.

Copartnership Notice.
MU. JULIAN C. PEIXOITO bas this day

been associated with us as a partner in our
Auction and General Commission Business.
Tho Arm will in future bo known as D. C.
PEIXOTTO A SONS. Extending our hearty
thanks to the publie for their past kind pa¬
tronage and encouragement, we respectfully
solicit its oontinuance for the new firm, pro¬
mising our usual and established attention
to the same. D. C. PEIXOTTO A 80NS.
D. C. Pnxorro,
8. O. PBIXOTTO,
J. C. PEIXOTTO. Oct 10 2

Wanted to Rent,
w. A 8MALL COTTAGE, or throe nnfur-1(hi niahod BOOMS. Address KENO. PestJ"*Office._Pot 10 1»

Notice.
AMEETING of the Board of Health willbe held on THIS (Thursday) AFTEB-NOON, in the Council Chamber, at 4 o'clock.By order. THOS. P. WALKER,Oct10 1 _Acting Clerk.

Removal.
I HAVE removed my Kaloon np to tho[Cottage House, next to tho IndependentEngine Houao, where I hope my oldfriends will visit, and bring new ones. FreeLunch TU-DAÏ, frem ll to 1 o'clock.

_OotlO___I. QR1ESHABER.
Fresh Biscuits.

FARINA., Pearl, Oyster.Wine. Butter, Milk,Pic-nio. Cream, Corn Hill, Lemon, Soda,Ac, all fresh. For sale low by
Oct 9 HOPE A GYLES.

_Seed Barley,
pr (\ BUSHELS selected now crop BARLILY.Ol I For walo by_HOPE & OYLES.

Dried Apples and Peaches.
ANICE lot just received. For salo byT. J. fc H. M. GIbSON,Cornnr Lady and Richardson streut».

Country Butter.
POUNDS frosh country BUTTER.For salo by

T. J. A H. M. OIRSON,Corner Lady and Kichnrdr-nn Mr"»»»*.
Cotton Gin.

IFORTY-SAW COTTON GIN, with CON¬DENSER, mr.mifacturod by Horaoe L.Emory, aa good ta- now, having been onlyused a few weeks. Will bo aold at a sacrifice,
i by JOHN AGNEW A SON.

200

ATXotiojo. SaloB.
Strip», Bama, Shoxútlers, Cheese, <to.
BY D. 0. PEIX0TT0 & SONS.THIS (Thursday) MOBNINO, 10th instant, ath al'-patt 9 oo look, at our auction rooms,we will aell, without reserve, to close con¬signments,«Bugar-cured STRIPS, Hams, Shoulders,Cheese. Mackerel, Vinegar,Smoked Beef, Ao., Ac. \Oondit^jMOMh. J_ <3ct 10
BT3P0ET OF THE CONDITION

OAROL^^^ioNAL BANK
A T ColaaroU,t¿MKBUte of Boulh Caro-XÎL lina,*^ÉHH| budines», on the 3d

¿oana and Dtsoo«SBr .1550,121 25Ovor-drafta. 1,718 77United States bonds to seeure cir¬
culation. 800,000 00Stocks, Bond« and Mortgages. 35,054 26Due iïom Bode urning and Beaarve
Agenta. co760 75Duo froiü ftktk/nal Banks. 2,629 92Duefrom State Banka and Bankers 134 93Bashing HOUBO_-,. 22,000 09Furniture and Fixtures. 2,654 60Current Expensas. 83 75TaxoB paid. 2.348 96Premiumspaid. 27.473 75Oheoka And Oaflh Item a. .$ 14 42Billa of National Banks.. 6,767 00Fractional-Currency. 170 41Speele...... 635 70Legal Tender Notoa. 31,934 00-39,421 53

$1,058,252 37
UABUiXTIKa. /Capital Slock....t....$800,000 00Surplus Fand..;,.....12,000 00Profit andLOM.. $8,074 50National 1 Ban* .circulation out-'

otaudiog.,.Í 270,000 00Individual Deposita..r. 878.748 04Due to National Banka.._.5,601 «7Due to State Banks and Backers.. 2,169 08Notes and Billa ro-dlsoounted. 66 009 08Billa payable1. ¿ .. 8,750 00

«1^53,252 87
I, Ii. D. Childs. President cf tho '^CarolinaNational Bank of Columbia, South Carolina,"do solemnly pwcar that! thdabovo atatementin true, to tho boat of ray.taowie0ge and be¬lief. « L.D, OHjCuDS, President.

HTATE 011SOUTH OÚBttróéJlCOUHTT or BiciILAlTO. -S ??

Sworn-to and oubscrtbqd beforo me, this9th day bf October,' 1872." ,.O. J. IUEDELL, Notary'pnblic.
Correct. Attest: < <

JOHN T. DABBY,) iJ.W. PARKER. V Directora.JOHN 8. WILEY, J
*

Oct 10 1MT Union and Carolinian copy one time.
Horses and Moles.

Ä WE are in receipt oí »nèx»ti^_fYESS. tra fiaö 'ot of HOR8EB and^fflSa/<Tl MIT! .RM, direct from theJBlueJjtti rao H Regions of Kentucky. (Jail ann utethem at Logan's atables. riîrfcOct 8 W. 8. A J. M.j gOLBEBT.
Saw Mill Owners!
ATTENTION !

BRIDGE TIMBER WANTED!
To parties who will

GUARANI*KR
To furnish or out, on

»ll OUT NOTICJK,
Any special amount of TIMBER-according

to their mills capacity-can find a
CASH

Purchaser by addressing the subscriber, who
can offer them steady work for some time to
oome. E. W. MERCER, Agent,
Oct 8 3_(Jalumbia, 8. C.

BELL SCHNAPPS,
Distilled by the Proprietors,

AT SCHIEDAM. IR HOLLAND.

AN INVIGORATING TONIC
ANB MEDICINAL BEVERAGE.

Warranted perfectly pure, and fi se from all
deleterious substances. It is distilled from
BARLEY of the finost quality, and the ASOKA-
TIC JUNIPER BERBT OF ITALY and designed
expressly fur cases of Dyspepsia or Indiges¬
tion, Dropsy, Oout, Rheumatism, General
Debility, Catarrh of the Bladder, Pains in the
Back and Stomach, and all diseases of the
Urinary Organs. It gives great relief in
Asthma, Gravel and Calculi in the Bladder,
strengthens and invigorate« the system, and
is a certain preventative and cure of that
dreadful scourge, Fxrsn AND AQUÍ.
CAUTION 1 Ask for "Hunsoji G. WOLF«'»

BELL SCHNAPPS."
For sale by all respectable Grocers and Apo¬

thecaries.
HUDSON G. WOLFE A CO., Sole Importers.

Office, 18 South William street, New York.
Sept 16_3na»
A Valuable Tract of Land Fer Sale.
TH E subscriber offers for sale his PLANTA¬TION, near Abbeville Court House, partof it within the corporate limits of the town.It contains 850 acres of land, seventy-five ofwhioh is good oreek bottom. On it is a com¬fortable Dwelling House, Gin House, and all
necessary out-buildings; also, a Vineyard ofScuppernong Grapes of aoven acres, in fullbearing, with a Stone House, Cellar, and allappliances for making wine, and a fine collec¬tion or Fruit Trees. R. h. BOWIE,Sept 1_Abbeville C. H., B. C.

For Sale,
A PLANTATION in Sumter County, knownrx. an the Bradford Springs Place. It con¬tains 753 acres of land, fifteen miles fromSumter C. ll. and about the same diatanoefrom Camden. For particulars and terms,apply,to Messrs ULAN DING .v RICBARDBON,Attorneys at Law, Sumter O. H. Sept 1

Bonds for Sale.
11Í1E Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta

. Railroad Company will sell $100.000 of its
FIRST Mt) UTOAGE BONDS, bearing interest
at tho rate of 7 per cent, per annum, at 80
and acorued interest on 100-making the in¬
vestor nearlv 9 per cent, per annum, In addi¬
tion lo the discount. Apply to M. P. Pegram,Cashier First National Bank, Charlotte, C.
Bonknleht, Troaburor, or
Sept 25 WM. JOHNSTON. Prosident.

Last Notice.
A LL persons indebted to the late firm ofiV CARROLL A SPELLMAN will please oal!

at my Carriage Repository and settle the
samo with my Agent. Mr. M. J. CALNAN. On
15th instant, ali claims remaining unpaidwill be placed in nuit. Thia course is indis¬
pensable to close the business of Carroll A
Spellman. JOHN AGNEW.Ootl *


